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RELIGION AND IIAPPINESS.
I believe in Chiris.tianity, but I believe

ia cheerftilness and happincss also." So ive
once heard a very cloquent man commenc-
ing an cloquent speech, through the wholc
of which lio assunîcd tîrat to bc a thorough-
going Christian wvas sornelow antagonistie
to checerftilncss and liappincss in this life.
' The same assumption meets us in a great
yemportion of ont popular literature. If
Dickens had. axy faith at ail it wvas that;
baR tire wor!d are idiots, and that; no one
Who is rcligious after the orthodox fashion
car bc other than a fanatie or a hypocrite.
Bnulier, indccd, is above this cant; but he
nans wild into a fantastie transcendental-
'ia. Tennyson himself, ia his wcakcer
moods, cants about the faith. there, is la
"lhonest doibt"-îhe hiQlloiness of "cregeda"
-the greatness of Mýauricianisin-thie in-
sincority of the ordinary type of evangeli-
cal christianity. In his beautiful "7'wo
Voices" the consolation of truc religion is
left ont of sigh:, and otitward nature is
s.eleeted as sole teacher and consoler in the
Irour of darl-est douibt. Godls voice is not
heuad except in some faint; pantlheistie mur-
Mufs. This is unquestionably tbefasdon
Of literature ia our day. There are noble
exceptions; and even Tennyson and Diek-
eýus condescend at limes to speakz patro-
nizingly of Christ and Christiaaity. W
thank thexu for their patronge. Christ and
Christiaris re xuuch, obiiged to thern!

That Christiaaity is somnetimes made to
lookrevoltingly austere, wuc do not dcny.
Thi 's la tire fauit of blind votaries. In it-
slf it la tIre orrly truc, beautiful and happy
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religion ; it is the K~ey to ail the dark, pro-
bleins that appal wvcak and strong alike; it
is the truc ruedicine for ail the ills that
darkcn the carcer of the human rawe!

The Christian looks abroad in the ý%vorld
and ses moral ruin and inexpressiblewretch-
cdncss. Hec ses calamities sweeping as a
flood over nations ; Nwar, famine, plagne;
fear of stili darker lls making present evii
more unbearahie. He secs eachi individual
of the race bearing his burden of inisery
for a tirne--toiling, struggling, figghting,.
falling at last into the darkness of oblivion.
Are not these stera and avvfnl fiacts? liow
should a rational being- accouint for thern
or meet thcm 1

Sorne ivill dcny their cxisftence, or try
to parc the mounitains of niisery doivn an
inch or so; but the heart ku-owvcth its own
bitterness! Tlie oad is heavier tlan it can
bear. The strongest cry one finie or n-
othcr for lhelp, and seck for nid froni GOD,
from. some god. It is littie consolation to,
p)oint to the swec: flowcrs that die sooner
than myscîf; or to the briglht snnshino
ivhich ivas just as briglit before men-as
ecatcd, and ivhich would. be a;> bright. were3
1 under the ground. Nature lias no mcrcy;
I die even arong flowcrs and sunshiuc.e I
suifer though aIl the birds are sin ging their
songs. Crin the charms of the lndscape
bind a broken lieart 1 Oaa the beauties of
nature hieal.*,. wounded spirit. tiniversal
joy is no compensation for iudividual
'ivretchcedncss. Pocs it not aggravatc ny
agony to sec that whU.e 1 am, pcrishing the
great world moires on unheeding?

Wc have yc: to sec a fair grappling with


